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Agenda for discussion

1. Geographic scope of cities surveyed

2. Composition of companies surveyed and interviewed

3. Present and future change in sector of involvement survey

4. Discussion of city survey investment prospects findings

5. City ranking by sector prospects

6. Investment prospects for various niche sectors

7. City ranking by livability

8. Impact of various issues on development and investment over next year

9. Summary of survey’s major findings



Section One:

Geographic scope of cities surveyed

Geographic scope of cities surveyed for the 2014 ULI Report



Geographic scope of cities surveyed



Urban Population and GRP of cities surveyed

Urban Population, 2010-2025 (Millions) 2012 Gross Regional Product



Section Two:

Composition of companies surveyed

and interviewed

Composition of companies surveyed and interviewed for 2014 survey



Companies surveyed for ULI 2014 Mainland China Real Estate Markets



Section Three:

Present and future change in sector of
involvement survey

Respondents’ present and future involvement by sector



Present real estate sector involvement



Change in sector involvement



Section Four:

Discussion of city survey investment

prospects findings

Ranking of cities by investment prospects
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Ranking of cities by investment prospects



Rankings for investment and development prospects



Survey findings: the top ranking city

Shanghai (1 for investment and 1 for development): The most
mature real estate market with a deep pool of investment assets;
consider the most transparent; Hongqiao Transportation Hub, FTZ,
and other large-scale projects in decentralized locations offer
many development opportunities



Survey findings: Other top ranking cities

Shenzhen (2,2): The Qianhai Zone creating a lot of development opportunities; limited
greenfield sites in downtown and close integration with Hong Kong are key positives

Beijing (3,5): Strong rent growth for office buildings; highest office rent due to limited new
supply; low livability seen as negatively impacting high-end residential

Guangzhou (4,3): Helped by the maturing of the Pearl River New Town; relatively low
office and retail rent versus the other Tier 1 cities due to a sizeable new supply;
residential sector benefiting from the improved urban environment



Survey findings: The next 10 cities

Zhuhai (9,10): The Zhuhai-Macau-Hong Kong bridge expected to positively impact the
city

Hangzhou (10,11): The residential market currently experiencing a price decline due to
an oversupply, caused by aggressive land sale by the local government in the past
several years; a strong demand from other parts of Zhejiang is expected to eventually
help correct the current oversupply situation

Xi’an (11,8): Relatively low price and sound market fundamentals including strong job
creation from the hi-tech industry

Changha (12,12): Stable price but a large new supply expected in the next several
years due to a large volume of land sales in the past few years

Chengdu (13,15): Oversupply of commercial properties in downtown and in the Tianfu
New City; residential market seen as more stable though some price cutting is
happening

Wuxi (14,13): Oversupply remains a concern but its proximity to Shanghai is a clear
positive

Nanjing (5,4): High speed railway and universities are key positive factors; perceived to
be on the way to regain its former status as one of the most important cities in China

Wuhan (6,6): Transportation Hub and a key hi-tech center due to Optics Valley and a
large number of universities; poised to benefit from the expanding of the subway
network; lack of a clearly defined CBD and limited service industry are seen as
negatives

Suzhou (7,7): Oversupply of office buildings

Xiamen (8,9): Benefits from strong economic ties with Taiwan and attracts a large
number of wealthy individuals which has driven up residential price



Survey findings: Middle ranking cities

Hefei ( 21, 21): Benefits from booming industrial development and
transportation infrastructure

Ningbo (22, 14): Large inventory of residential properties, caused by large land
sales in the past few years by the local government; limited demand from out-
of-town unlike Hangzhou

Tianjin (23, 24): “No need to build an additional one square meter of office
buildings for the next ten years” in Binhai New Area. But the old Tianjin area is
relatively healthy”

Qingdao (15,18): While the rankings dropped, some interviewees expressed
positive outlook due to the city’s good urban planning and expanding subway
system

Chongqing (16,17): Oversupply of retail and office properties while the
residential sector is seen as more balanced; strong demand for strata office
properties; property tax on high end residential units seen as having some
impact

Zhengzhou (17,19): A sharp increase in ranking from 31st and 17th; developers
say low land cost and a huge demand for mass residential products from the 8
million population in Zhengzhou and over 80 million in other parts of Henan
Province



Survey findings: Low ranking cities

Dongguan (27, 28): The lowest ranking city in the Pearl River Delta; perhaps
better days ahead with the growing integration of the region

Harbin (29, 27): Local developers suffering from the arrival of national
developers

Sanya (30, 32): Hotel ADR and occupancy suffering from a large supply of new
hotels in Haitaing Bay and other areas; poor urban infrastructure and high air
fare seen as obstacles to the tourism sector; residential sales down due to the
slow down of mainland China’s economy

Shenyang (32, 29): Oversupply of commercial properties in downtown,
especially along Qingnian Street; some still find attractive opportunities in areas
with limited retail properties

Shijiazhuang (26, 32): Moved up from 35th and 36th, largely due to the central
government’s recently announced plan to integrate the economic
development of Beijing, Tianjin, and Hebei Province



Section Five:

Cities survey ranked by sector prospects

City ranking by sector prospects



City ranking by industrial/distribution prospects

 A severe shortage coupled with a double

digit growth in retail sales and on-line sales

Only 20 million square meters of grade A

warehouses

 Low level of interest among local

governments to release land for logistics use

 Shanghai, Shenzhen, Suzhou, Wuhan, taking

up the top four places, followed by Beijing

and Guangzhou

 The industry may be challenged by a

reduction of land lease period to 20 years by

Shanghai



City ranking by office prospects

 Favorable outlook for Tier 1 cities

Concern over oversupply of office buildings in

Tier 2 cities

 Shanghai, Beijing, Shenzhen, and Guangzhou

taking up the top four places, followed by

Wuhan and Nanjing

 High rents in Beijing considered not

sustainable

 Decentralization of office buildings in

Shanghai and Beijing



City ranking by retail prospects

 Shanghai, Shenzhen, Beijing, and Guangzhou

taking up the top four places

Majority of retail developers seen as

inexperienced

Growing competition from new shopping

center and e-commerce

 Shanghai, Shenzhen, Beijing, and Guangzhou

taking up the top four places

Growing opportunities to acquire and fix

“broken malls”



City ranking by hotel prospects

Oversupply of five-star hotels in general with

many mixed-use projects required by local

governments to have five-star hotels

 Low profitability plaguing the sector

 Zhuhai, Shanghai, Xian and Shenzhen taking

up the top four places

 Sanya dropped to 14th place from second

place last year due to a new supply of hotels

in Haitang Bay



City ranking by midmarket and luxury residential prospects

 Tier 1 cities taking up the top four places

for both midmarket and luxury residential

 Local governments’ land sale policies

are a key determinant of the health of

the sector

 Expectation of gradual relaxation of the

home purchase restrictions and other

policies intended to suppress the

residential market

 Luxury residential expected to bounce

back more if and when restrictive rules

are relaxed



Section Six:

Investment prospects for various niche
sectors

Investment prospects for niche sectors



Investment prospects for niche sectors



Section Seven:

City ranking by livability

City ranking by livability
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City ranking by livability



City ranking by livability

 Shanghai rated first due to a combination of

good job opportunities, good living conditions,

and amenities such as education

 8 out of top 10 located along the coast:

Shanghai, Hangzhou, Xiamen, Shenzhen, Suzhou,

Zhuhai, Qingdao and Dalian

 Chengdu and Kunming, two inland cities among

the top 10

 Tianjin, Beijing, and Shijiazhuang, ranked 31st ,

32nd, and 36th places



Section Eight:

Impact of some key issues on the
respondents’ China real estate strategy

Major Issues Impacting Real Estate Investment and Development



Impact of various issues on development and investment



Section Nine:

Summary

Survey report major findings



Summary of report findings

 Clear preference for Tier 1 cities
 Relatively deep pool of investment grade assets
 More balanced land supply
 Strong fundamentals: well-paying jobs, amenities like top universities and hospitals
 Still sizeable development opportunities caused by favorable government policies and infrastructure

investment

 Tier 2 cities with more controlled land sale and strong hi-tech industry fared well
 Nanjing, Wuhan, Xian

 Significant investment in subway systems in Tier 2 cities is expected to create many development opportunities

 Among the key sectors, industrial/distribution, mid-market residential, office, and retail are popular while hotels
and luxury residential are the least popular

 Among niche markets, e-commerce distribution centers and overseas homebuilding are the two most popular
sectors while resorts are ranked at the bottom. Despite huge potential, seniors’ housing sector suffers from no
clear business model while service apartments benefit from growing demand from local professionals and
families

 Among the factors impacting on development and investment, 1) cost/difficulty of raising external financing, 2)
real estate tax policies, and 3) home purchase restrictions are seen as having the most negative impact



Thank You!


